
A FAMOUS SHIP

TO SAIL AGAIN

Admiral FarraRiii's Flagship Hart-for- d

Goes Into ronuuission.

CEREMONIES

The Old Eigliiiju; Jsm I Has Arma-

ment and AjtplkBces uf War

of in Farragut's Day

Sun KnuKlsco Chronicle.

Xum honored tradiicms Jostle Willi

new string Inventions on board the

historic old flagship Hartford, now fit-

ting out spick and span at Mare Is

land for a cruise that will extend prob- -

' ably around the world. Memories thati
are woven' into the history of the coun- -

try are recalled by the wheel that
guidil the ship to Farragut's great

victories at New Orleans and Mobile;,

and the bell that sounds the hours Is1

the same that the great admiral heard

during many anxious nights. But

bristling new raptd-flr- e gun are there,!

too, and electric lights, and doiens of j

arplianxs of war undreamed of In Far-- .

mgut's day. j

The glory of the Hartford as a flag-- !

ship, leading a squadron through

flame, thunder and death to victory. Is

past. But the usefulness of the hon-

est old ship is unimpaired. Perhaps,

too. In her cruisings, new history wlUjthe Cenes of activity along the deck,

be made no one can tell, now, what "The crew proper are men, and
any vessel of the American navy will

j

not undertake and accomplish. Like

the brief but fierce rage of an old, old

man, the Hartford may sweep down

upon some distant archipelago where

the n.tme of Uncle Sam is taken in

vain, and, opening her oaken sides,

pour out the vials of wrath. If the oc

casion should arise, the Hartford can

be depended upon to do her duty, to

the last splinter, for she Is built of he-

roic stuff, and is manned by 500 of the

brightest and stoutest boys ever gath-

ered on an American ship. Every one

U a native born American, physically

perfect, selected for his Intelligence,

education, soundness and general good

character. In the hands of such lads

the old 'Hartford will feel new life, and

might do such deeds as to cause her

proud steel sisters to dip the flag of

honor.

The Hartford, after lying at Mare Is-

land since 1894, during which time she

has been entirely overhauled, repaired

and largely rebuilt, was placed In com-

mission on Monday, Oct 2nd. The cer-

emony, on account of the glorious his-

tory of the ship, was more expressiv'e

than the usual brief exchange of au-

thority. The Hartford is now a trrtln-ii.- g

ship, designed to be the home of

young Americans who in future will

be the backbone of the navy; and there

is something appropriate In their be- -j

Ing housed ia such a craft, with noble

examples of valor and seamanship lm

pressed upon their minds. Juet before

i p. n. on the day named, the 500

young oien making up the crew of the

iitrtford marched on board, heai-- by

their own band, and all dressed In

then best clothes. They assembled on

both Bides of the quarter-dec- k.

Promptly at 2 o'clock Captain W. W.

Itead, L'. S. N., captain of the yard,

gave orders to hol.it the flag and break

the pennant, which signified tbat the
ship was again In commlFsion. The

ban utruck up the "Star-Spangle- d

Banner.' and all officers and men

turned and saluted the flag. Captain
Mead then turned to Commander John

II. Iiawley, V. S. N., and said: "I have

the honor of putting you In charge of

Admiral Farragut's famous flagship.

Commander Hawley read the order

from the secretary of the navy
him to assume command of the

vessel, and then gave a short speech

In which he highly praised the appear
ance of the hendsome fellows who

make up the crew. Then, with more

music, the men marched back to

Independence, where

they will remain until the work on the

Hartford Is completed. A salute

would have been fired from the old lag
ship In honor of Admiral Kempff, com

mandant of the navy yard, except f"r
the fact that the Hartford was along

side the dock.

It will be about a month before the

Hartford Is ready for sea. No more
busy sight can be found than on and

about the ship. Spry, bright-face- d lads
between 18 and 25 years of age run

tiere and there, taking In provlntons,

cleaning up, running errands for the

butcher, baker and camlle-stlo- k maker;

picked

electricians are stringing wires, testing

kanina and oiling UD dynamos: warrant

ofllcers are showing the boys this, that
n.l th ixher detail In fitting out a

ship; Commander Hawley and
Alexander Sharp,

Jr., ar kept busy all day directing the

operations.

A constant stream of white-cla- d boys

goes up and down the Rung planks.

The mails come on. cKHhes-bag- s go off.

Boxes of provisions, soap, oil, hardware
and a thousand and one other things

fly. apparently In great confusion, to

the niche assigned for them. Carpen-

ters and Joiners litter the decks with

shavings and planks while they put

the Mulshing touches on some part of

the superstructure, ra Inters are every

where, trapping the unwary visitor

with his new coat. Sail-make- rs ply

the needle, machinists scan the engines

and boilermakers go down Into the ca-

pacious bowels and riggers go aloft.

To the unpracUeed eye confusion awema

to reign supreme. The task of getting

tNngs shipshape wemi tnsurmount- -

alle, Jtut all the heavy work has been

done. The bustle on deck now is only

the fuss of feathers the pruning and

primping that belong to femininity;

and sailors say, superstltlously, that It

Is no Idle custom that designates a ship

as "she." A few days later and the

Hertford will be clean and fresh from

stem to stern, with not a speck of paint

amiss nor a stitch loose. With mnga- -

lines, bunkers, lockers and bins full,

she will Mil away with a glorious past

behind and honor galore, It Is hopod,

ahead.

"I think I have as fine a crew as was

ever transferred to a man-of-wa- said

Commander Hawley. as he glanced at

the recruits, numbering 300 young men,

are chosen from the best that appllfd

in the Western cities and towns. The

recant glorious history of the navy has

Inspired many young men to enter the

service, and so the class of applicants
has greatly Improved. We have In our

ranks some of 'hs finest kinds of ma

terial Just as good material as famous

sailors were made of. The boys are

splendid specimens of manhood, and

our training will Improve their build
v

and carriage. Dr. Stttt. our surgeon,

says the training Is better than that of

a gymnasium.

"The Hartford, as a training ship,

will tike American-bor- n boys between

the ages of IS and 25 and make seamen

of them, to work In the navy. It Is the

theory of all old navy officers, and I
agree with it, that there Is no better
training on earth for a

than to serve on a sailing ship,

getting full instruction in everything
pertaining to nautical affairs after the

old school. e, quick and

sound judgment, courage and obedi

ence are among the good qualities In-

culcated. This Is aside from the prac-

tical alue of the knowledge acquired.

So wv shall take these 500 boys and

land them in New York experienced
scan-en- , able to take care of them

selves and a ship. Why, in a few

months or even leas, they can do any'

thing tney ke with this ship they can

handle her with perfect ease and

skill.

"Naturally," continued Commander
Raw ley, "I am pleased to command the
old Hartford. It is a proud position and

an agreeable one. I have taken great
interest In the work of turning out
good seamen for the navy. I suppose

the famous old ship, with her crew of

handsome young Americans, will be the
reccipient of much honor along the At-

lantic coast as Bhe.Bhould be. There
is as big a crew on board the Hartford
as is carried by a battleship. It Is a
command to be proud of."

Captain Cotton, commanding the re-

ceiving ship Independence, where the
recruits have made their home for over
three months, says he never saw a bet-

ter behaved set of young men. They
are of the best blood of the country.
One Is the son of the mayor of a large
Western city. Others have been grad-

uated from higlischools, etc., and all,

wltlout exception, write readily and
show great interest In current events.
They have learned much during the
past thr-- ' months and go on the Hart-
ford l practiced already in general
drills.

Th- - Hartford's keel was laid at
Charleston navy yard early in 1S5S, and
she was launch In November of that
year. Chief Naval Constructor Hlch-bor- n.

who has had general charge of
her repairs, personally partielpated in
her construction. The Hartford was
called a screw ship of the second class.
Her battery consisted of sixteen heavy1

Dahlgren guns. Now she Is provided
with twelve rapid ,1re gung on'
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the gun deck and one on the spar deck;

two llotchklss on the gun

deck and six on the spar deck: two

long and two automatic
on the spar deck, two auto-

matic Colt's guns and a Held

piece.

Though her sides are of wood Instead

of Harveytsed steel, the Hartford Is no

mean foe. The five-Inc- h rnpM-tlre- !

guns shoced their ability to do t trlble

execution at Manila and Santiago. With

Americans on board to do the maneu-- .

wring .tnd shotting. It Is quite likely

that the Hartford could give a good ac- -

count of herself wherever she luippcneil

to be. As for sailing she now hits trlpl

expansion engine of the latest type,

b.ll's the ,imile salt pow er afforded

by her nark rig. She made eleven knots

In the old days and should do better

than that with the new equipment.

All the boys on the Hartford are
classed as landsmen and are enlisted

for four yvwrs. They are eligible to
become warrant officers, and under the
new naval personnel bill to even higher

rank. In the time thi y have lxn at
Mare Island they haw received assid-

uous Instruction In general drill, such

as general quarters, sail drill, mooring

and unmooring, up and aonn ligmi
vards and tongallantmasts. up and

i

down lower yards and topmasts, bend-- ,

Iiik sail, furling and loosing, tacking.

and w faring, reefing topsails, shorten- -'
I

Ing sail and coming to anchor, arming
an.l emiimiln boats, boat exorcl '

I

abandon ship, bag Inspection, ham

mock Inspection, etc.

As soon as the boys get out on the
I

briny deop there will begin a course of
I

Instruction .hot ....HIV mntc
I

them It means much work

for the officers. There will b- - culls to

quarters frequently at all hours of the
night, with two i.r three hours' drill.

Included In the course of Instruetlon

are the following drills and lectures:

Palm and needle, knotting and spllelng.

running rigging, care uid handling

arms and ammunition, compass and
helm, description of guns, hull, sails
and signals, cane of clothing.

load, aiming drill, blocks masts and;
yard, rifle, rope and small stuff, re-

volver, anchor and chains. Hotrhklss
drills, parts of ship, capstan

and steam engines, steam storing
gear, fues and primers, first aid to
wounded, dynamo, boat sailing, maga-

zine ai.rl ammunition rooms, engine

and Are rooms, machine shop and a

few dozen other Items entering Into

sea life.

H Is rot known definitely yet what

rmte the Hratford will talee upon h-- r

cruise, which la likely to prove of more

tlan ordinary Irtterest. Commander

Hawley said he expected to be ordered

to arrive at Hampton Roads between

April 15 and 0 of next year. It Is

quite likely that the ship will go around j

the world via Pnez, Instead of nround,

Cape Horn. The officers and cr-- ar
dently wish to go via Suez. As this
route will give the sailor boys th

greatest amount of Instruction. It Is

r?garded as almont certain that It will

be choser.. Orders arc expected to ar
rive soon from the department naming

the route and time to be observed,

to be observed.
Thus, after five years' time and an

expenditure of about $100,000, the Pa
clfic Is to yield up to the Atlantic th
most glorious of all the ships of the r
bvillnn: but as the Hartford, like the
eagle, has renewed her mighty youth,

she may be confidently looked for again
some day entering the Oolden Oate,

flying the Stars and Stripes as proudly

as of yore.

, . LORD AND LADY BYRON.

Mystery of Their Separation Never
Explained.

"V. E. Henley writes vigorously of

Lady Hyron In the October number of

the Pall Mall Magazine. In the end

they were married, by special license;

a year and a fortnight after the wed-

ding Lady Byron left her husband nev-

er to return to him; and the great

heart of the public rose to the occasion.

A bride repudiating her groom! A

young mother fleeing the embrace of

her firstborn's father! Obviously he

was the gull'y party. Obviously she
young, Innocent, above

all virtuous was the victim. By

specifying nothing, and so suggesting

the unspeakable, she captured the gen-

eral Imagination, and set It working

to her sole advantage. "He Is Com-

pletely lost In the opinion of the world,"

and "I look upon him as givep up to

every worthier excess for the rest of

his life;" thus Miss Godfrey to "her
friend, Thomas Moore; and, condemn- -

Ing on hearsay and In advance, t're
I

poor soul did but follow hr ladyship's
suggested lead. There were so many(
of her way of feeling and thinking that
an actress could not take a turn In th

- T
country with her "fancy man," but It

was thought she had gn tway with

Hyroii, and on her reappearance she

was hled from the boards! It was a

victory for the virtuous woman all
along the line. As ever, she was a

crown to her husband, but this time It

was a crown of thorns. 8h had but to

refrain front speaking, Indeed, and one

of the strongest, bravest spirits of our

century was expelled his country. And
none knew why she did It. nor how.
And why she did It remains a mystery

even till this day.

,
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If mothers would rst aside foollah prnd-try- .

and impait to their daughter the
knowlrdgt that thry, thrmaclvrs, have ac- -

?uin--
by years of suffering, they would be
to tend fewer hour of anxiou t-

woman who aulVrra from anknru
due. or drrnmrrmait of tlie distinctly
feminine ortran I an inromrilele woman
she is unfitted for wonun'a hiichrat and
beat motherhood. She cannot be s
hiJpy Jjfi. of thf m,lrrM f , h(t,,t,
home. Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
is the only pioptieUrv medicine ever de- -

inl by an export ikilled specialist it
wran i..r inr one purpose ui
curing thrse troubles in the ptivacy of the
home. It nntke woman atrom ml
healthy in a womanly way. and ran he re-

lied npon to relieve motherhood of all peril
and alinoKt all ruin. It insure hrallhr,
robust children. It transforms weak. sick
It, nervous invalids into healthy, happy

. . . - .. .1 ...... L .. ."u '""""
" Words fail to dearritN1 my aunVrlns llbre 1

took tr. t'trTer' l''.iMfite rrrwnlton atul
' FlesMllt 1'rllcK' " write Miu Lulie S Hutily.
of South Sealnk. Hmkiuvluni Co , N II I

couM hanliy w.V-- ; acnxM tlie riM.m. 1 tia.1 an
abenu ou the luV iltal
thnsiirh the tUl.irr. It the blaster in au
irritable enmhtum uud the ulrnu intljmrU. I

hail an awiitl tMtrntnir in my itmAcb, nrt ippe-tile- ,

wnttinjt drain conHt);MiiHiir elnKtlln
monthly putn an 1 all the time. I wan
confined to my iw! five niitntru. Thro 1 com-
menced the ue n( vuur meticiue aud have
been rcatlv beueuird hy them "

In paper cover, 31 one cent stamps; clnth
hindintr. ioernt extra. lr. Pierre ' Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. Addreaa iif.
R. V. Pierce. Hull.ilo, N. Y.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS

Do you want a good meal when you
vltlt Portland? If so, go to the Port-
land restaurant, S05 Washington street.

E. House's Cafe at 12S Third street,
Portland, Is regarded by many people
as the leading restaurant In the Pa-

cific Northwest

good meal with meats rich In flavor
nd one you will enjoy with a relish, Is

Just what you get at the Creamer!
restaurant, 271 Washington street, near
Third. Try It when you go to Portland.

If you are going up to Portland and
miss going to the Creamerle Restau-
rant, 271 Washington St., you may con-

sider that your trip will not be a suc-

cess, as others will tell you, who do not
miss It

t i . r. 1 u j n..i rnuiinca ciigiiou aim Dullness vol
lege at No. 4H Yamhill street, Portland,
is prepared to accommodate a large
number of pupils this year. Already
the classes are well crowded, a fact
that Indicates the excellent character of
the Institution.

Smokers, read All 15 cent cigars, 10

cents: El Palencla, 10 cents; El Be-

lmont, 10 cents; Oeneral Arthur, 10

cents; Leland Stanford, 10 cents; San-

chez Y. Hyas, 10 cents; All 6 cent, ( for
25 cents. J. F. Hand ley & Co., cut
rate cigar and newsdealer. Perkins
hotel building, Portland, Ore.

Why Is Watson's restaurant In Port-
land patronized by thousands of people
daily? Simply because It Is the largest,
finest and best equipped eating resort
on the Paclfle coast. Watson's restau-
rant has sixty-eig- ht white employes on

Its pay roll. Remember the location,
109-1- 1 Fourth street.

The Pernln method of shorthand li
being taught by Mr. H. W. Behnke In

the Oregonlan building at Portland.
The Pernln system Is not only extreme
ly legible after being written, but Is
exceptional y rapid. It Is said that
students under Mr. Behnke's direction
attain success In one-ha- lf the time es

sential with either Oraham, Munson
or Pitman methods. This school Is
open day and night

A tailoring establishment of some
pretentions, located on Washington
street, Portland, claims to have made
47 suits for dressy Astorians during the
pant six months. This statement is de-

nied by the firm of Povey ft Blrcha.l, at
S27 Washlngt6n street, near the Im
perial hotel, who are patronized by the
great majority of outside customers.
Povey & Blrchall make the swell suits
for most of the stylish Portlanders, and
feel that they are not excelled by any
Portland Arm for out of town pat-
ronage.

From the detailed report It does not
appear that Admiral Schley missed any

of the boquets that were Intended for

him during the festivities In New
York,

President King, Farmer's 'Bank,
Brooklyn, Mich., has used DeWltt's
Little Early Risers In his family for
years. Says they are the best. These
fslm0UB mtle pllu cure constipation,
bllllousness and all liver and bowel

troubles. Sold by Chas. Rogers.

OREGON

INDUSTRIAL
EXPOSITION....

OPENS IN

Portland, September 28,
CLOSES

October 28, 1899.

Horticultural uoil Agricultural

Products of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho In greater variety and profu-
sion than ever bofors.

Dennett's Kcnowncd Military Hand

MISS ALICE KAYMOM)

Amurlca's Oreatsst Lady Cornet
ololst

Tbt unequaled

FLOKENZfi TKOITE

Cf Acrobats, drrsot from ths Empire
Theatre, London; their nrsi appear
ance In Amarica.

A Great
IMLII'INO WAK MISIU M

IHIKKATSISTCKS MACAKTK

Unsurpassed Aer'.allsts, In their thrill
Ing acta

AN!' OTHER GREAT ATTRAC
TIONS.

A of Great Surprises and As
tounding Feats.

Reduced rates on all transportation
lines.

ADMISSION, !5 CENTS; Children un
dor 1J years. II cents.

Don't Miss It!

t .... THE .... t
Encyclopaedia Britannica

I TSUTY Urill OCTiTO TOlOMtS.

The Torch
of Knowledge
burns brighter to-da- y thancver
before, and yet there ore many
people lower down in the scale

ot nte tnan
they ouyht to
be or want to
be. The prob-

lems of pro-

gression can
only be solv-

ed by think
ing, educated
men and wo-

men. A need
therefore ex-

ists for a great
educational
power which

is far reaching in its influence.
Such a need is supplied by the
world-renowne- d encyclopedia
Britannica. It represents con-

centrated thought from the be-

ginning of the world to the
present hour. No subject in the
realm of reason is left out. The
information is easily found,
and is clear, concise, authentic.
The New Werner Edition, the,
latest, the most complete, and:
the best. ' V- -

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for $1 Cash
and the balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty ( 30)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-

ered when the first payment Is made.
Ths Complete Set (Thirty Ltrga

Oetavo Volumes):
No. r. Nw Style Buckram Cloth, MarMtd

Edgta, Extra Quality HlghMachlnt Fin-
ish Book Paper, $4; 00.

First payment, Ont Dollar ($1.00) and Threa
Dollars($t.ot) per monih thareafltr.

No. a. Hall Morocco, Marfcltd Edeta, Eatra
Ouallty High Machina Finish Book
Paper, $60.00.

First paymf nl. Two Dollars f$i.oo) and Four
Dollars ISU.oo) per month thereafter.

No. 3 Sheep, Tan C olor, AWblrd Edges,
Extra Quality High Machine Hnlsh Book
Paper, tt too.

First payment. Three Dollars (1 1.00) and
Five Dollars ($5 00) per month thereafter.

A reduction of 10 per cent. Is granted by
paying cash within 30 days after Ihe receipt
of the work.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co.

Telepboruj tt.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped to Our Car

Will Rocslro BiMolal Attcatloa.

K. in DuaiM It, W. J COOK, MfT
JufUrls, Or. ataa. Tai. Us.

HUE

SAINT
II

HTi PAUL,, MINN,, JAN. it, iHyy.

Cnpitul .... I 500,000.00

Kewrvo for Unoaniwl Premium 1,01(1,107.87

Hcwrvo for all Oilier Liabilities- - 2'J2,0JU.07

Net Surplus over nil Liabilities 78 l.K88.7K

Total AnNt'l

PACIFIC DEPARTHIINT.
CIIARI.Ica CHMSTENSBN. lanrr.
II. UlXlIiWIN, Aaalatant Manager.

!U7Ciillf.riil St.. S. P.. Cnl.

. . . : i arm

W ' 1

Write fur CutalopiOM of

A. II. AVF.UILL,
Manager.

f

Ml

In.

lldih rs,

Tl Nortb I'solflo of wlut b I UottM ber for fsrally tuns or keg

Vr.John Kopp li tnsli-- s burr beer sui-plie- tt suy time, Mifry to

for dontos'ie-- urn trtule, lbs eily free.

BTrtONO squlppad t raining dapttmams, Normavl eourso.
tnd beat way to ftttto Csrllfli iie.

Eipmass fur yir from 1110 to l0; 11 10 to 0 per wok; Tultlos, US
ppr term of ten woeks. rU term bot trta 8pttnbr Dth: fummor trm Juno If
to SvplsmtMr L Fear ctlou addrM p. U CAaTPBElXw

r Mr. A. WANN. B of rsottlty.

5AUCE
The Original

WORCESTERSHIRE

That's It

Beware of Imitations
folia Duncan's Sons, Agents, New York

Those who have delayed buying.
HMimtier Pootweor

"'fuf0!11""1!6' T .r ca? ?' ,,,a,l
usual ofa on high rrada

shoes. We are closing out all of our
summer tan shoes at a great reduction. '

We have them for men, women
children, which should bring averyons

Consider these figures.
Petersen & Brcwn.

PAUL
ISIMCE COMPANY

"Russell" Automatic Engine

1

$2,B2.,JI0H7.73.

SAMUEL ELMQRE & CO. Agents,

Audit Oregon

1

JZlf- -

,

Knjjine Siw Mill.
WWEIX A CO.,

Portland, Orepon.

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious nnd
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

Brewery,
proprietor,
eiport

fforth Pacific Brewery

COUMEJs-W- all

quickest
nart)

Praddant

State
Normal School
MONMOUTH. OHKGON

Trstnltif Hohoot for Tassetsera.
New IlulMtnn
Nrw Dvpsutmonta.
UnsrmcUd Country Sctvool Work.

Iiradiiaifs Secure (ioodi PdsIiIods.

IODIDE OF IRON
forAN!MIA,PORNI!Mnt(hrfil.(K)D, I

who 111 1 nau nnAkwitKi
SCUOIill . I'lr.

None genuine un lew, H nrl ' Bu nc n"

JR. VOVaiM A i CO.. N. V. Agt. for 11. S.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclAllvdlOTAiat.hAfruu'anr'atAa

Nature In slreriKtbenlng and reooo
atructlnsthe exhausted dlRestlye 01
(fans. I tlstho hit PHtdlHCovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No ot her preparatior
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
DMpepRla, IndlKCHtloo, Heartburn,
J latulcnce, Sour Stomach, i Nauiea,
SIcltHeftdache.OaRtmlglo.Crampi.and
all other reHultsof Itn perfect dlffeatloa

Prtparsd by E. C. OtWltt A Co., Clcapo.
For Bale by OHARLU ROOBKal

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vllallly Lost Vlt or sod Manhood.

Cure Im potency, Night KmlsslonBand
wastlnir

T w
dlHeases, all effects

1
of .

self- -..
fJT: ' excess ana ihuib-i'r-a

a crctlon- - A nerve tonic and
9' fllliuul IiiiIM.ip. rtrlnira thn

iilnlf rrliw in nnln rlipplra nnrl
tar7 roHtores the fire of youth.

$ lTy null fiOo per box, O boxes
ior $'j.r0; wllh a written guaran-tu- e

ti euro or ml'iiml the money.
fat;nd for circular. Address,

N rrjIIITH rni a 1 r
Cllnt0n & Jackson 8ts., CHICAGO, ILt
w B4) by ctl Boasrs. Druareint.

Atrtarla. On-co-

-
I fShrv- - KSft ITVwZiUral

j"rJl'L,,a.TrM'na,anmiinicai""IrliiKatripioii,, .Br,, lixpoHUon, wllh good
KiwAri,"',p,,-ii'''i,riti- .

ltJStol!X.lliUtlniore,Md.


